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TEACHERS INSTITUTE

To Li; Held at Marian, Aniiist 2.'i-2-

I'JOI).

MONDAY, 'i'lrd, 10:!tO to 12:00

Organization :ind enrollment.
PurjMMun of tho wouk.H work In-

structor.
l::i()tu 1:00 o'clock.

Song
Devotional Service Rev. Miller.
Song.
Tho three distinct phages of n leason:

1 Tho specific work of the teacher,
tho alignment.
a. Tho essential qunlitic of tho

assignment-- J, W. Itascoc.
2. The specific work of tho pupil,

preparation.
a. What value do you place upon

a knowledge of how to study?
-- Miss Mnrgarct Moore.

I) How can u pupil ho taught to
study? T. F. Newcom.

3. Combined work of the teacher
nml pupil, tho recitation.
a. What should be the attitude

of the teacher during rocita-t- i
in' Miss .Mabel M inner.

b, How the attention of the
whole clasa be flrcured?
Miss Iva Hicklln.

c What must determine the na-

ture of the questions during
the recitation? Mist Corda
Wheeler.

Tl'KSPAY, 21111, it:00 to 12:00

Song.
Devotional Service. Rev. Adams.
Song
The work in reading.

1 Aim. -- Mis Mnry Finlcy.
2. Basis for work in reading in any

grnd, -- Mlm Kthel Hard.
3 Discuss reading under tho follow-

ing heads:
a Assignment, - Miss Mary Lou

Wilbora.
b. Preparation, -- Chnrles E.

Thomas.
c. Recitation, Mini Elva Rob

erts.
d. Make it series of assignments

such as you would make in
teaching Whitticr'a "Hare-fo- ot

Roy, Mrs. C. C. Perry.
1:30 to J:00

Song
The work in spelling.

1 Aim, Miss Pearl James.
2 Basis for work in spelling in nnyH

giade, Mi MnuoV Richards,,
t Dibcui spelling unler the follow-

ing heads:
a Assignment. -- F. D. Stone,
b Preparation , - M i Els i e

Riley,
c Recitation, -- W. O. Wicker.

Muic i

The work in geogrnphy.
1 Aim,- - Mis Maude Golightly.
J. Basis for work in geography In

any grade, -- Miss Edna Roberts.
I, Discuss geography under the fol-

lowing heads:
n. Assignment, Miss Margaret

Rankin.
b Preparation, -- J. R. McNeelj
c Recitation, -- M i s Bertha

Moore.
d Mnp-drawin- its use nnd

nbuse, Miss Willie Clement.
Industrial and relief maps,
Miss Florence Hnrris.

f Outline geogrnphy work for
second grade, Miss Lena
Woods,

g Illustrate your method of
teaching the introductory
portions of the Natural Com-

plete Geography, P. M.
Wnrd.

Wednesday, 2Mh, 0:00 to 12:00

Song.
Devotional Service, -- Rev. Mnson.
Song.
The work in Arithmetic.

1. Aim,-- J. C. Hardin.
2. Basis for work in Arithmetic in

nny grade -- J. R. Wells.
n. Illustrate No. 2 by giving two

problems suitable to each of
the eight years in a rural
sehool, -- J. W. Kascoe.

3. Discnss Arithmetic under the
following heads:
a. Assignment, -- Hollis Frankli
b, Prepnr ation, -- Clarence

Thompson.
c. Recitation, Miss Marion

RlchardB.
d. With the institute as n school

assign a lesson and illustrate
jour method of teaching per-

centage, H. Minner.
1:30 to 4:00

Tho werk in language and technical
grammar.

1. Aim of language work, Miss
Ttaaie Whocler.

2. Bwris.-M- iss Rutk Hill.
3. Discuss language work nnder the

feffowing heudi:

P"nW A

. Alignment. -- .i. i.. f. Paris.
b. Prennration-Mis- a SueMooro i

e. Recitation.-- J. P. Samuels.'
As-ig- n a lesson suitable for J

tho 5th grade. Explain to
the institute just what you

would expect the pupiU to do

in prepnring this work, nnd
Just how you would conduct
the rtc'itation,-Mi- srt Mnry
Henry.

Music

Outline Innguage work for
1st, grade, Miss Jennie
Clement.

f. Outline Innguage work for
2nd, grade, Mms Mary
Towery.

Outline language" work for
3rd, nnd 1th grades, Misc
Ada Rnmage.

Outline language work for
5th nnd fith grades, -- Miss
Stella Redd.

i. Educationnl value of techni-
cal grammer, M i sk Elva
Hill.

J Educationnl value of techni-
cal Storv telling, Miss Pearl
Wnddoll.

k. Tell the institute n storv
suitable for the first or sec-
ond ytnr, M rs. Fannie
Walker.

THURSDAY, 2Cth, 9:00tol2;00
Pntron nnd Trustee's Day.
Song.
Devotional Sftrvlce, Rov, Flynn.
Song.
The New School Law.

R. From standpoint of the natron
r. w. Fox.

b. From standpoint of the Child
-- Miss Emma Clark Tharp.

r. From standpoint of the
Teaeher, Omer Johnson nnd
W. L. Matthews.

d. From standpoint of the Co.,
Sup't., J. B. Paris.

e. From standpoint of the Trus-tee-T-

Western State Nor-
mal- Pros. II. H. Cherry.

Music
TheCounty High School.

n. Is it desirable? If so, why"?

Lonnic Moore nnd W. J,
McChesney.

1 :30 to 1 :00
Music.
Prevention of dieacsDr. T. A.

Frnzer.
The County School Tax Judge Black-

burn.
The Compulsory Attendance Law M.

F. Poguc.
Recitation-Mi- ss Lena Holtsclnw.
Music.
The School Improvement League.

a. What is it and what will it
do for a school-M- rs. Purcell.

ti. Shall we have a live league
in Crittenden County? -- Mrs.
C. C. Perry

The Record-Pres- s and the schools of
CrittendorwCcur.ty-- N. E. Calmes.

Elementary Agriculture in the rural
schools-- .!. W. Blue.

FRIDAY. 27th. 9:00 to 12-0-

The Teacher.
a. Pcrsonnlitv Ewol Hardin.
b. Saholnrship-Mi- ss Allie Wil-Imr- n,

c. Snecial Training Miss Nelle
Sutherland

d. A social factor in the com
munityMiss Delia Stem-bridg- e,

e. Salary-M- iss Lillie Postle- -

weight.
f. Professional Ethicts-- T. F.

Newcom.
Shall morals and manners bo taught,

if so why? Mr. Devers.
Discipline.

n. What is the purpose of di-
sciplineMisses Clara Hurley
nml Willie Thomas,

b. What is good order and how

maj it bo secured? Roy
Hughes nnd Elzie Reynolds.

D'awing nnd industrial Arts.
Value to the child, nnd how shnll this

subject be taught in the rurnl schools?
-- Miss Ethel Hard.

1:15 to 3:0

Report of Committees.
District Associations.
Nnturo Studr.
Adjournment.
Notes.

Please come prepared to givoa point-

ed and studied discussion of tho topic
assigned you.

Wo havo tried to nssign work for all.
Hnve not omitted any intentionally.

Tho assignment to cortain ones is
tncrrely to open the discussion. Sc
feel free to discuss any topic you may
ohoose.

My entire stock of GoedB going at
an astonishing: low price. Coma and
secure some of these splendid bargains
Mem tkty am gene. J. S. MeMray

l r
T ii nwumti , fflMPAWY
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Mncs!lc Kanrjc Snlcs a Great Sue- -

cess.

That it pays to advertiso is shown
from tho successful week experienced
by T. II. Cochran & Company their
full page ads. appearing in tfirec is

sues of the R cokii-I'iiks- selling for
thorn thirtcon Majestic Ranges, bo-sid- ei

buggie-- . wagons and otbor
nuallcr articles in their lino. .lust
tlrnk of it, 13 of these splendid
frieridp to tho deserving wife in a

ingle week and too, at the very
dtillct cason of tho year. It shows
that where you have a good article
it pays woll to advortisc it. This
ontorprising firm have the finest re-

tail hardware- - store in the Firt Dis-

trict and they aro reaping a rich
harvest from a liboral use of printers
ink Many of these IUngc were
sold to people coming long distancs
nnd yet they wore fully paid for their
long trip a our dry goods aod fur-

niture dealers had als advertised ex-

tensively giving thotn an opportunity
to secure ome splendid bargains.

Graveyard Notice.

On Wrdnccday, August 2."i, the
fricnd of th dead at Rcpton grave-
yard will meet with tools sufficient
to clean nil the rubbish, sot posts
and fence in same. Come with full
baskets and spend the day. There
will be preaching on the ground,

I0C. Stephens.

Quarterly Heeling.

Presiding Elder S. J. Thompson,
of Henderson, preached a splendid
ermon at the Methodist church

Sunday night, after whhh the Sac-

rament of the Lord's supper was

administered. Quarterly coufcrcncc
convened on Monday morning

Death oi Prominent and
Highly Respected Citizen.

Mr. J no. Pride, a very old and
highly respected citizen of Lisman,
Webster county, died yesterday
morning, Aug , It!,

Deceased was a man universally
loved, aad been a consUtcn member
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church since his boyhood and an
Elder of his church for more than
fifty year. Rev W. T. Oakley,
of this city was phoned to to con-

duct the fcncral service to take place
at the church thi evening

"Know yc Dot that there i a

prince and a great man fallen this
day in bracl. '

Foreman Stone to Paducah.

Cleveland Stone, our worthy fore-

man, went to Paducah Saturday to
meet his wife who has been visiting
relatives there for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Stone returned with him Sun-

day.

Crushed to Death In Canada.

I. T. Lanhain received a telegram
Saturday stating that his son, Moses

had been killed in a copper mine in
Canada, from the falling of a car
from the top caused from the careless
handling of the lioister. Mr. Lan-

hain, tho aged father, is a respected
retident of tho Crittenden Springs
ricraty. His con had been in Can-

ada sixteeni month.

Tobacco Growers' Association

Meeting Here Setnrday, Ang, 21,

The speakers to address the As-

sociation meeting here Saturday will
bo Hon. A. O, Stanley and Louis
Hancock, of Henderson, and J. G.

B. Hall, of Hopkins county. A big
crowd is expected to hear theso
splendid speakers who wc feel will
4 is muck good,

W. B. Rankin, Chairman.

Kill ll!F AMH KIT K MFnillTKmm yuiuii

Was Diirwnnl Dcntun's Last words

Friday Afternoon.

Durward Don tor., well khowu in
Marion and Crittcndcu county, was

shot to death on the street in Hen-

derson Friday afternoon by A. N,
Lett. Denton had boon mfactuntcd
with Lett's wifo and had sworn to

kill her and himself ii she refused to
leave her nusband for him. Mrs.
Lett who is in im way responsible lor
Denton's conduot, is tho daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haag, of Hen-demo- n.

Coroner's jury exhonrate
Lett and he is now a free man.

Prominent Woman Burned

To Death at Elfzabelhtown.

Mrs. Steele, a prominent lady of

Elirabcthtown, III., was burned to
death in her homo last Thursday
morning. She had just sold her
horns, but was still living there, and
when tho fire was discovered the
houte was a solid mass of flames,

witb.no chance of rescuing the un-

fortunate woman. Mrs. Steele was
the pother of Mrs. Phin Croft, of

Tolj, whose husband is perhaps tho
largest tax-pay- er in Crittenden
county.

G90D EPWORTH LEAUDE SERVICE

Ticre was a good attendance at
the Bpworth League service Sunday

night. Tho leader was Miss Nannie
Rochester and the lesson "Ingrati-
tude:". Miss Nannie made a splen-

did leader, showing a knowledge in
such things far in advance of her

"
yeais. We were proud to note the
uu&Scr of intelligent young people
present, it speaks well for their
future.

Lebanon Bible Conference.

This is the third year of the Bible

Conference at Lebanon, Tcnn. The
two previous Conferences received

many words of praise because of their
success, but it is on every one's

tongue that this Conference has sur-

passed any of the preceding ones.
The attendance was better this year
than ever before. The situation is
favorable for a delightful spirit of
fellowship, and with the cordial so-- it

was a feast of social enjoyment
from first to last. The program was

cial spirt so promine-- t in the South,

strong and prac'ical. Nowhere in
this country could wc havo re-

ceived more excellent thine ;n tho
short period of one week. Fourteen
States, Japan, China and Siam were
all represented. The Conference
was opened with an inspiring sermon
by Dr. J. W. Barkley, Moderator of
the General Assembly. Five

of tho General Assembly
sat on tho platform the first evening.
Rev. 11. G. Pearson, in his scries of

lectures on Romans and the four
Gospels, showed himself to be a Pan
in reasoning and a master or tha
Bible. Every .one was delighted
with his lectures. Dr. .lames A

Wordcn gave some thrilling lectures
and practical Normal Lessons exceed-incl- y

holpful to Sunday School work-

ers. Dr. Wordcn is very dear to the

hearts of the southern people. The

conference on Young People's Work,
conducted by Rev. W. B. Gelston,

of Philadelphia, were very helpful
in uggcstioni and in inspiration for

our young people. Dr. J. I. Taneo's
three leatures on "Chrisi," "The
Churck," and "Love, the link that
unites them," aomtaanded th ad-

miration and praise of every one.
The lectures of Dr. W. M. Anderson,
pastor o f tho First Presbyterian
church at Nashville on Pastorial
Work were as fnll of practical points
and suggestions to young ministers
as a pine troe is of spines.

Tke early morning devotional htir
aiitb sunset sarvieeB aider Um

i.ftL - Jv- tj y ,4. J.i-- . ,.., W. Vfr lieW,i,

Btf"lM

cedars, conducted by Drs. Elmore.
Backman and othors, were feast of
spiritually. Tho great addrossos
of Rev Liucolu Hulloy, tho most
versatile man in the United States,
added very much to the enjovment
and. instruction of thoso attending
the Conference.

There were two marked features of
this Conference- -

First. The spirit of true conse-

cration. The very atmosphere of the
place was alive with spiritual poen.
cy. In tho last sunset service under
th cedars it seemed that Heaven
touched earth with a halo of glory.

Socondiy. There was not a dis-

cordant nolo on tho integrity and
plenary inspiration of the Bible.
There was not the least vestige of
disharmony from any of the speakers
on these great questions. It seemed
that ono Spirit had permeated and
domnatcd tho thought of every
speaker so that there was a perfect
unity in all their lectures. To Ood
be all the glory for this excellent
Conference. J as. F. Piuoe.

Five Nights Entertainment

The Leah Langtry Company is in
Marion and will show in the Opera
Rouse to night, continuing for five

nights. Spaco forbids publication
of a creditable comment from the
Webster County Times. See posters
scattered over town.

Senator Maxwell Goes

To Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Senator P. S. Maxwell left yester
day evening for Ardmore, Okla.

to visit his nephew and niece.

Graveyard Notice.

To all who are interested in the
Fowlor graveyard are requested to
vxatC th'efe" Saturday ""A-tig- : -- 28th;
1000, to clean off tho gravoyard.

Bring well filled baskets and come

prepared to spend the day
P. C. Gn.mebt.

A Record Breaker.

Mrs. Laura M. Stephens of this
county has a two-year-o- peach tree

that is a record breaker, from which

two gallons of delicious fruit his
already been canned. Can some one

beat it?

Teachers' Institute.

Crittenden County Teachers' In-

stitute will convene, Aug. 23, to 27.

The program for the meeting is now

being prepared and wrll probably be

distributed by Aug. IS.
Thursday, Aug. 20, has been set

apart as "Patron and Trustee's Day."
We hope that all trustees and pa

trons will come and take part in the

discussions on this day. Teachers:-Tak- c
the trouble to see that tho

trustees and the patrons of your dis

tnct hear of "Patron and Trustee's
Day" and insist on them being pres-

ent. We hope to have a regular
Teachers campmcoting all week.

Supt. Jno. P. King will bo the in-

structor. He has outlined the work

along lines which we believe willbe
both interesting and helpful to all

the teachers in tho county. Some of

the leading business and professional
men of the county will read papers
and give talks on special topics. We

have tri,ed to place overy teacher on

tho program. Como proparcd to

dtscuss briefly aud pointedly, the
subject given you. If your name has

been overlooked, prcparo to disenss
some of fhe various topics in wh'oh
you ar mot interested.

Jno. B. Pahir, Co. Snpt.

lam agent for the Ilonkinsvilla
Steam Laundry and am here to stay,
not in one week and out the next. If
you giTO mo your patronagt I shall
appreciate i and rwiiier you a prompt
aDd salinfactarv service that will
prove uneqnalcd. Its Old and Re-

liable and besides, is a Kentucky In-

stitution. Please save your laundry
for me ana when 1 Jfail to satisfy yu
I snail not blame you to then tak it
frtaim,

Tws Trujj,
Kv GhMNnKV,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

At llurrlciin Camp Grounds Will be

Cooked on the Majestic.

Mr. A. F, Franklin, a prosperous
and popular farmer, of near Fords
Ferry, was in Marion Saturday and
bought, while here, one of the noted
Majestic Ranges of T. II. Cochran
& Co. Mr. Franklin runs the hotel
at Hurricane Camp Ground", open-

ing Thursday of this week. He is
a clever, courteous gentleman who
shows his knowledge of keeping
harmony in the home in his selec-

tion of the great and popular Ma-

jestic. And it is to bo hoped that
many Marion people will be among
the great number to enjoy the many
good things. cooked to a Kings taste
on his now Majestic at the the grand
old Camp Grounds at Hurricane.

n.

For the first time in eight years
the entire family, of W. K. Woldon,
gathered at tlic homo of our dear
mother, Mrs. E. J. Gibbs, of Sheri-

dan, KyM on Sunday, Aug. 8th,
1909

Those present were: Geo. T. Bolt
and family, T. A. Woldon, wife and
daughter, of St. Louis, Mo. ; Jno.
M. Belt and family, Enoch Belt and
family. Thoso with onr dear mother
consisting an even twenty.

The day was roost pleasantly spent
chatting and talking of our childhood
days and at noon wc gathered around

the table from which wo had so often
eaten as boys and girls and feasted
on the abundant supply of good
things placed before us.

May God's richest blessings follow
all and He being willing, we hope
for'manyyearly ro-nni- -- of that
happy day. Onk op Tirau

Fire at Sturgls.

During the Sunday school hour at
Sturgis Sunday ftie dread fire alarm
rang out over tho quiet little city
and soon tho hundreds of successful
fire fighters, men and women, black
and white, were rushing to the niee
littln home of Mrs. SalKc Kuykcn-- d

all, that was doomed before it wa

discovered. Most of her furniture,
carpets and bedding was saved, but
everything in the kitchen and dining
room was lost, as the fire originated
in the kitchen while preparing tho
noonday meal. The loss of perhaps
$1500 was bui lightly covered by
infurance. As Mrs. Kuykendall is
a filicted with heart trouble it was with
great dificulty her life was saved, as
when she sw her homo being reduc-

ed to ashes she gave away entirely
and in the intense heat the attack
for a time seemed as if it would prov

fatal.

Removal

I have rroved my office from tho
Jenkins block to upstairs in Carnohan
building, next door to Dr. Dixon,
where I will be pleased to have mf
patrons and all those in need of the
beet glasses in the world to carl on me.

2tp Geo. W. Stonh.

TO Farmers.

We havo received a larcc Shipment
of farm wagons. On account of tho

low freight rates on the river, wo aro

in a position to offer same at a

reasonable price. If in need of a

wagon this season it will pay yon H

sec us before placing yor order.
Yours very nrnly,

A. R. Hcwhks,
TTeetan, Kf,.

For Sale.

I will on Saturday, Aug. 21st,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
at Blackford, Ky., 2 horses, 1 wag.
on, 1 surry, G boggles, 1 set of

farming tools, 1 set of blacksnaitk

tools, 1 jinuctte, 1 jack one year eid,
7 sets of harness. Terms made

knew on day ef sale.

II 4t A. L. ScaaAYA.
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